
i mm pilot suit
The Demurrers to the Declaration

Argued.

fudge Heath Opens Argument in Able
Speech. Demurred to Entire

Declaration. Explains Lan¬
guage and Objects to

Ten Counts.

Tho MasseT-l'iloi suit was called in
the City Circuit Court yesterday uud
counsel" argued the deninners which
¦were tiled several days ago, to the
declaration.

Capt, Jobu S. Wise, of New York,
aud Mr. liyrd, of Winchester, could
.not be present but Messrs. Ileuth,llarminsou A" lleatli and .Sninuel W.
Suiaii appeared lor the deieusu und
Messrs. Tbom, Neeiy aud Walk for
Mr. Massey.
While the attendance was uot as

large as on the tirst culling of tho case
there were several gentlemen present
¦who appeared to be greatly interested,

Court was called 10 order ut 11:16
by Deputy ShsrilV Mincer, and .lu.igoHeath opened for the defence, sayingthat he demurred to Iii» entire decla
ration. He declared that the dealers-
tion puts a forced aud strained con¬
struction ou tho words of the defence,
that were uttered with reference to the
plaintiff which construction ouly a

guilty couscieuoe would put ou s.nd
wordp. That the words wero susceptible of two const!notions and thai courts
do not go out of the way to permit
strained constructions.

THE JUDOB REQUIRES.
Judge Prentis interrupted at this

poiut uud usued what eoustructlou lie
would put ou tho language of the de¬
fense he referred to, viz: "That u wave
financial prosperity oatno to .Mr. Mua
aey altvr tho book contruct wus made."
Judge Menth replied tlint the lutiguuge
was suscvptiblo of tbo plaintiffs con
etructiou, but it was the wrong con
atiuctiou and that the wmds i]noted in
the deoluration wore not all ilmt had
beeu tout by tbe defense und the com I
could uot toll what effect the other
part of said article uot quoted by the
plaiutifl would have ou the quoted
words if placed with tho Utter before
the court.

In his judgment it wus ouly u co
incidence thut "a wave ol Unauoial
prosperity cumo to Mr. Maiaoy after
tbe contract wna mule with tho Amen
can Donk company, 'lhat an luuo
cent iuettad ol uu evil construction
should huvo been put ou the word,
ile held the sumo opinions as to the
language "junketing trip" uud the
"copy book" incident.
Judge Prentis ngaiu asked what in-

nouenl construction was referred to.
.lodge it eatb said ho could see that

tbe Court did not agree with his views,
but llint what he huid was ihut the evil
things ulleged to have heou meant by
tue defense iu ttio words used, simplyhappcued iu connection with luuuitair,
nnd were uot necessarily meant iu an
evil sense by the defi naunts.

hi regard to the Pilot utteraucc in
reforeuce to the Lippiucott books, iu
w i.ich utterance it was said that Mr.
Massey was
"SWAYED BY 0C0OLT ANl> SINISTER

UOT1VKS,"those words did uot mean thut he
yielded to these sinister motives; that
although he might have been swayedby tho said sinister motives his nets
might buve beeu perfectly proper.In repiy to questions of counsel for
the plaintiff as to what diliorence
there is between being "ewuyed" uuil
bein^ "moved" by a motive, Mr.Heath end that the former came from
without uud the hitter from within-
iu tuning that Mr, Massey might havebeeu "swayed," but not necessarily"moved" in said ma:tor.
In regnrd to Mr, Massey having comeinto possession of certuiu money, ha

eaid thut reference to this by the de¬fendants did uot necessarily meau that
Mr. Massey received the money cor
xnptly.

dtidge Heath again urged the point,that the court uot huviug the entirePilot article before it, could uot let
this straiued construction be put onthe quoted words.
In regard to tevertil councs of tho

declaration, which he considered were
covered by other features ol tho decla
ration, and in regard to still other
counts that ho held blended statutoryund common law ottencee, und wert-,therefore, radically defective, he asked
tbe Court to strike them out from the
declaration; also otberB referring to
IDnendoesi

THE PHAINTIFF.
Mr. Richard Wulke followed for thepiuiutill and maintained the correctness

of the form of declaration with legardto the blending of common law andetatuatory o ieuces.
He eu.d there wna nothing iu the deoisiouB ol the highest courts in Vir¬ginia in comhet with the principles inthis matter. He s.iti some CircuitJudges may have taken a ditlerent poaitioti on this point from thut con¬tended for. inn these Circuit Judgeswere wrong. Ho did not expect tobear from lue defence that ulter all"we did not do it."
He said ino plaintitrcontends that hobos been charged with corruption inoffice.
.Mr. J, E. Heath. Jr.. replied to Mr.\t ulke on tue point taken by the de¬fence tbat the plaintiff has wronglyblended statutory und common law 01-feures.
Mr, A. P. Thorn contended for thocorrectness of tue form, and said thatIns understanding of tbe law is that thedeclaration mutt not bo so equivocal usto make it possible for the plaintiff toclaim, at will, that be.is eitiier iiieing^"nder the statute, or ut common law..era. A.^ir«d if tbs defense mean to

aVaJ? yeutM °ld, who
An tsthnraa la a n'eck Sf1aK.ul,,a fortQwjftraphera declare. °urt
JUDierioa, wo uaoerstnnd,
WU1 liaeiy «ei it Uittfu.

ii.WaahlnetCD Htac

1»11> NOT MEAN To Sl.ANDBB ItlM.
Ho ssid Unit (ho defeuse have for

mouths beeu holding Mr; Mastey up
to ridicule «.i..i obloquy, and that lbe
plaintiff's counsel do not mcun to allow
i he-in to slip out iu I his war. Bo
olosed u\ asking the Court to over-jrub- the demon er.

Mr. Neoly then said lliat a few days
Bgo, wbeu tie fonud, on the ouse beingcalled in court, tbat tho dotouse wus
maucFuveriug for position, he did not
expect them to sound to-day the bugle
notes of letreal; that the counsel who
hint spokeu for the didense bail uot
been responaible for the Pilot publica¬tion, ttiit when Mr. Small, of counsel,who was responsible lor the publicalion (as editor ol the Pilot > oatuo to
argue the demurrer, he (Neoly) didn't
expect him (Small) to part his coat tail
iu ih.- breeze as be ran from the tight
(tho speaker referring to tho fact that
the defence ha I seemingly taken iho
position that lhey did uot menu to
Blander Mr. Maseev). Ho (Neoly) c\-
peeled, be said, that Mr. Small would
Btand up in court and take bin gruel
like 11 man, so tor us ho could disentan¬
gle himself from Ins oonoectioo with
the t'Rßr sä counsel.

Mr. Neely then discuised tho point
ss to blending statutory mid oommon
law olTeuoes in a declaration, contend¬
ing lor the entire siilliciency.

TUB Cl.OSlNO AIttlUM EST,
Mr. Small olosed the argument, say¬ing that tin jomtd hourllly with his

colleagues iu the demurrer, because
thoy bad a tight to enter it. He run.I
the age ol Mr. Mastey had nothing to
do with tho ease; that it liad pleasedMr. Massey to say that he had been
sliinilered, and a deoluratiou of the
plaintiff has beeu uiado; that thu du-
feiiee olaims tuat said declaration is
defective, and the defeusohus for that
reason demurred to it; tbat the
defense nskn the Court to strike
out of the declaration at these
defective points, und strip it of
ull ita surplusKauo und thus got down
tti the bone of the mat tor,and lind what
it in thut the Pilot has said ubout Mr.
Musscy that is slanderous. In refer¬
ence lo Hie fact that the gentlemen ou
the I'ther side hnd exprt'S mi surprise
at the position taken by the defense,Unit I ho demurrer admits on Us face
that lhey have -»:.i the things about
Mr. Massey alleged to have ticen said ;
and, Mild be,admitting that tho deleuso
said them, thoy have it right to say iu
what manner and form they shall an¬
swer them.
He discussed lbe alleged defect inthe declaration of the plaiutiQ', as to

thu blending, compared the allegedhleuded counts to a battery of wtucu it
was lltlcertllitl ut tn which way it would
shout, lie bold that to strike out tho
leu counts claimed to be defective
would, without being an iujuatice to
the pluiutifl', relieve the jury of cou-
iii-iou when that body coiueB to con¬sider tho ease. lbe Judge roscrved
Ins deoision,

c' 111»i 111. i. *. tt <.>'<-. reel.
Qodky's Maoa/.ink,.Godey'a Maga¬zine for Juno is uu exeelleut piihlica-liou of the month, Beaumont Fletch¬er's review of "l'riltiv" us it play is of

interest to both those who have und
have not peon this drama, \V. A.
Cooper has uu arliolo ou the "National
Academy of Design." "How Tweed
Wus Detected," by Henry Mann, is
highly interesting. Besides these, there
ure short stories, essays, illustrated
articles, etc., tho whole beautifully il¬lustrated. Price, lb cents. The Godeyt ompauy, New "i nrk.

Iloanl ¦.¦ .ni»Mi>,,s I*. ¦:. < liiir< ti.
There will be a special service forlbe members of the Woman's Auxiliarylo the Hoard of Missions of the Protest¬ant Episcopal Church, at Christ Church

ou Weduetday nil er noon at 5 o'clock,in recognition ot tbe"Qtlist l)ay,"recon .

mended by thegei.eiul secretary, MissI'.mery, for May 22d. Members of all
the congregations iu Norfolk and vi«oinity nre invited to attend. The of¬ferings will be lor publishing BishopSclicreschewsky's Cbiueso trauslatiouuf the old and new Testaiuonta.

1 uu riui.iiii, ,,i i-oM {i.n.i-d.
The fifth Hud last of those excellententertainments given by the FpworthLeague of Gran by Street und Cento

nary Oliurcbes, and which consist of alecture by Kev. I>r. Tudor ou "TheOuriosities of Methodism." was post¬poned ou account of the weather tromMonday evening, the 20th instant, loMonday, 27tb instant, at GraubyStreet Church at s p. m,
Hie i <|ii111. im- i iu- Aa.itrauce Koci-

lll V
I- tho strongest Life Iusuranco Com¬

pany in the world. A. My Kits,
Manager,

Don'l fail to read McCleury A Mo-Clollau's advertiaenieoi ol line horsesThey will sill next Tuesday, May 281 b,some tine roadster-, trotters and sad.diets by such sues as Rnsemont Ohief,ho by -luv Gould and Dundee (record2.25), also by Jay Gould, MatnbrinqKuttler 'record 2..'10), lie by Uellritiger.Send fur catalogue ami come to saleearly if you want a horse of any kind.
SPECIAL SALE.

This Week, Silks and Wash Dress
Goods. Wright's 100 Main Street.All fresh new goods just opened.Ho a lost Sunday's Vikoinian for rut

price list, or better still, drop in and
seo the goods and tno latest styles.

Wright's,P.Ui Main street.
If you want watches, clocks, jewelryor silverware cail on Brown & Wolf,successors to S. It. Smith, 11 Buuk

street.
See our .Vie underwear. Goldmen AHofheimer, 100 .woio street.
Keep your eye« on our lino of sum¬

mer underwear, greet goods at greatprices. Nichols A Wallace, lh!> Muiu
stieet.

\i lira. r. ick-b.No. 101 Church stroet, black satinribbons, nil widths, and fauoy ribbons,

', gtöiti ft.
'

Short Newsy Items Gathered In
and Put to Record.

An Unfortunate Mistake Corrected.
Sent to Jail for Three and Six
Months. The Suit of Lugua

vs. Joyncs. Delegates Ap¬
pointed.

Fuir weather is prodioted for to-day.
'I'h* suit of Keuuiv vs. 1'ilot has beeu

set for Juud oil.
No business of public interest was

transacted iu the Court ol Law uud
Chancery yesterday.
Tbe Wolf street case to have beeu

hcurd iu tho folioe Court yesterday
was postponed till Friday.

Mr. und .Mr.-. Norton, of Atlauta,
arrived in Norfolk yesterday to at*
lend the murnuge of Air, Norton's sis
ttr.
'The Uarou Hirsch Literary, Social

and Benevolent Club will givo u hopFriday night ut their club room, No.
32f Huto street.
The trial of ihu case of E. E, Fuqaa

vs. N. B. Joyues, suit for 32,500 for
assault, has been sot for to-day iu tbo
Court of I,aw and Chancery,

St. Mary's eudels have accepted the
invitation extended them by Piokett-
Buchenau Camp to participate in tho
Memorial Day exercises ou tbo Jillh.
Capt. MoAlovey arrived horo yester¬day from Boston to relieve Capt. Lay.of tho brig Stuey. Capt. Day will goto New York to tuko oliurgo of another

vessel.
Circle No. 2, of King's Daughters,will buhl their regular meeting this

eftoruoou at 0 o'clock in the pastor 's
study of the (j tun by Street M. 10.
Church.
A special service for tho members of

the Woman's Auxiliary to the Hoard of
.Mi-si .ii~ id Iho episcopal Church will
bo held at Christ Cbiiruh this afternoon
at 5 o'clock,
Tho Norfolk \V. C. T. I", will hold n

mother's meeting to-day at 12 m. iu
tho V. M. 0. A. parlor. All ladies, Hie
young as well us the oid cues, ure in¬
vited to iiiii ud.
Certie Sawyer, oolored, was beforeJustice Burroughs yesterday, charged

wiin stealiii ¦ u lot of clotmiig from
Annie Whitney. She wus sent to jailloi three mOI His,
Mr. Joseph 1'. Morso has resignedhis position with trank II, Gale uud

accepted a position with the Merchants
uud Miners' Transportation Co. as so
iiciuni; freight ageut.
Judge lluuokel lias chartered the

Coustiiutiuo < ompnny, with a capitalol $1-500,000, toe purpose ol which is to
buy, sill aud sport ull kinds ol wood.Tho officers are Northern men.

it is believed that the barkentiue
Kate, which sailed Irou) Baltimore
April HI for Key West, bus been lost
in sea. She left Hampton Hoads ou
tliu Kith und since that lime bus not
beeu heard iroiu.
Henry Lee, Hohert and laddie Peedaud Juuitis liouuey, were before tbe

I'olico Court yesterday to unwur tue
charge ol rohl ing 1 lie store ot S, Frank
,v Sou, 1541 Maiu street. The (irut two
were sent lo j hi 1 for six mouths.
A collision oourred at tbu intersec¬

tion of Chapel and Main stioets yesterday alterunou about -i o'clock between
a wagon drawn by two mules and uuelcctrio cur, causing some damage to
tho wagon ami iho breaking ol u leg to
one of Ihe mules.
The Norfolk Typographical Dnioubas appointed the lollowiug delegatesto the Ceiittal i.ahor I'nion of South

eastern Virgiuia: »'. (1. Kizer, J. M.Kennedy, f. F. Andrns, Clinton C.Houston ami Marsball J, Holt. Thelirst regulai meetiug of tho union will
bo beld next Sunday uiiernuou inBricklayei i Hull.
The attempted correction of on errorIn yesterday's Vikuiman, led to an

unfortunate mistake. A local brief wus
writtcu to tbu eflieot that the .1. J. Bur
ges6, who was arrested Saturday fordrilukounCS, was not the Mr. J. J.UlirgeSS who up to a short while agowus connected with tho establishment
ot II. A. Dobic a i o, Iho briel upneared thut he was. Tut: Vihoinian
regrets this mistake, and makes husteto Correct it,

I 111- ICc.lt ol It frill I.
OaNNELTON, Ind. ."I have uhp.lSimmons Liver Regulator, mantifac*tured by J. II. Zehn k Co.. I'hiladel-pbia, uud found that for Indigestionand Liver Complaint it is the bestmedioine I ever used.".E. L. Clark.\oat druggist sells it iu powder orliquid; the powder to bo tukeu dry, oruiude into n lea,

it Itlil in., iiii-.ii.
Mr. J. 11. G'obb, publisher of theMirror, at Broctou, N. V,, says: "forhourly two years the Mirror has beenpublishing the advertisements ofChamberlain's Uemcdies, A few daysago the writer was suffering from itbowel trouble and resorted to an oldremedy which did not prove silica-oions; finally ho tried Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera und Diarrhoea Heine.lyaud two dost ditl the business, checkit completely.'' For sale by all drug¬gists,

s |>ei in i or I Ills V. eel, .

Sterling s.lrer belt buckles §1, andreduction on nil better grades, Sterlingsilver waist .-els, sleeve buttons, studsuud collar buttons, 7.">.- set; side oombs,öoc. pair. Slimmer goods special ibisweek. Chapman ,\ Jakemau,
For electric hms an I ventilating funsof all kinds, address K, It. Cobb, No.22 Roanoko avenue, Norfolk. \ it.
We bur- the night Shirt nt the rightprice. Nichols A' Wallace. 169 Mmustreet.

~"

Iii iUhI l>ri-»uiila.A large at d compielo Hue at bottomprices. Chapman A Juki man,
Try Murray's dinners und breakfastspOe, t-soh. They sr« tho best in thoState; üi Rounoko avenue

Wi: i'i'll l>lft KKFOUT.
i orei net to* Totdm*.

WASlilKUTO.-c. i>. C..'Msy JI, 18M,
Kor Vlrs'nlai .1 >r la western; showers

rll>n; warmer lu western
,...i-.w;«ui<t!i.North law Fair and sraraaer-' in western; shower* lu cisuru portion;no tbeasli 11» wind«.

Latent .llrlnnriiluclcal Hum.
[lull 21 HOURS rjCDINU 8 O'CLOCK MM NIciItT,]

U. S. DCPAHI mim Off AUIlICUL/1 nut,
Weather Bcbkaü, M

Local Ofttue, I'odiiou building,. N.juvni.n. Ya., May Ü2, 1895. j
Maximum temperature. 75
Miuiroun temper ituie. l-'J
Nut 111 t, mporiuure dedui ted from J

ytm, observation. 07Departure from uormal. 3
Accumulated departure for tli» montU .57
ArOUmulnte itcnai ttir.- siuce Juu. 1 3IHPrecipitation, n in law. 2.13'lotut precipitation biu-.-o ut of tho

inonHi. 5.81
J. J. Uiiav, Observer.

>.-\w -- orli TrucM tlarlu i.
lir southern Asaocmta i Press.

New 1'uhk, May 21..Sontliern frrsb
fniits and vegetables. Strawberries,Norfolk, fair to prime, quart,
a'.'c; do North Carolina, laucy, Llalöc;olbers,5al2o; .Maryland, poor to choice,Sal 2c, Asparagus, etxra dozen bunches,$1.75a2.00; others, SI." 'ul.ru. Beets,Florida, crate, 7f3caSI.50; Charleston,100 bunches, 31.fi0al.U0. Cucum¬

bers, Florida, ornle, lt(!cs$l; basket,
Cabbages, Charleston, bar¬

rel, crate, $2a2.25; North Carolina, do,Il.50a2.25; Norfolk, $1.50a2. Lettuce,Norfolk, basket, lOaOOu; barrel, SI.a.U.50* Peat, North Carolina, bu;f bar¬
rel bosket. Sl.25al.50; bushel basket,
75ait3l.25; Norfolk, half barrel, basket,S1.50m2.UU. .String beiui-. Florida, wax,
crate, $laS150; basket, Sl.al.75; green,
orate, $l,al.25; basket, SI.el.50 Char
lostou, wax. basket. Sl.50s2.25; cn-en,
t1o,S1.75a2.25; (ioorgin, wo\,crate, > 1.25

green, Ü1.T.*ia'_', Squash, Florida,
white, crate, 10*80; ye.low, b'a Uo;Tomatoes, Florida, fancy curnrr, ^->¦*'?;
prime do, u 1. Potatoes, new steady;
lair demand,

rainier »v rnm'n Qimimiloitn.
Nkw iork, May 21..Strawborriee,

fancy, 12c(%14o; prime. 7c(u)l)c; rab
bago, .5l.-ö> _'S'J.00; peas, i-l/J'u'i $1,75.

Pai usn Si Frost,
FENCHER--NORTON.

Pretty Marriage at St. Paul's Church
Yesterday Afternoon.

Mr. M. C. Feucber.foiinerly of Rieh«
mond, at present metingor of the
.-linger Sowing Machine Company'sbusiness in this city, end Beitha Nor¬
ton, one of tho mos; I euiltifltl and
uttrauiive young ladies of this oily,
ueie married at St. Paul's Protestant
Episcopal Churcn, Brambletun, yester-iImv alternouu, the rector, Ucv. W,
l>. Smith, oflietating, I ho ushers were
Mr. Frod Lambert, C. Q. Powers and
I.. Lind wood, all of HlctltllOUd. Air.
and Mrs.Feuuber left on the New York,Philadelphia aud Norfolk tuilroud for
a lour N<ith.

'i'in- 1 ..in: 1 uol s(. ikun in 'lav.
this year has liceu unusually severe,but when it does leave look out for hot

woatbor. It is wise to prepare now if
you aro at all interested in buying BUIU
luer dress goods bo sure to call on
Levy Urn-,, 171 Main street. For low
prices procure last Sunday's Virginian
und read their great urruy of cheap
prices, then give them a call.

niccttiii: I'n s. 11 Hi..
A speoial meeting of tho Norfolk and

Portsmouth l're-s Club was held iu ihe
club rooms yesterday afternoon at li
o'clock. Biuiuess of interest only to
liio club whs 11 impacted aud several
applications received, after which theyadjourned to thu first Muuduy iu
.1 line.

t O III«) Vtll«;r* III on 01 It Dull ItiV
Attention is culled tu the advertise¬

ment iti another column announcingthat u reward of 3500 will be paid to
uuy person detection nud'couvioiiug
any official of fruudj in the oltotiou
which takes plaoe to-morrow.

1 r - it i- It, r.i
Is th. in I.ideal Who -niile-i with apparent'lienrlu Inosi il rIuk an uitii It of rheuma¬tism '-.i such tl ore t»o «o uoy r Uli t h in
ur tier, n agonize I ,iiu li the uaartstpreach to cuei r lines "i aspect we u 01boueWI nudor Ii ir st»u es. It twlieu Hostetier s tomaeb I'.:. <er lias re-pell d.ii- ii (ertciuh w II.ihe earlier ui-Picks ot llu f..run bio ilkeen e, the ,uon-dani autri rer baa goo I reason not ..lone tosmile, but to ni.i vent to hearty guila s

tutors, eise . wit reqtitnt eliaekln«. To thuremoval o ilyspopsiuiTu larisl an-l kidneynsplaiu s, eons ipationau Isor or of thobv i. t i> it tt r H is e-|.. lallj a. aple .. il
Itll-'VVH failing -iron Ih illlll ap nuts, uu.lrountrr tno liint i os -if age. Whendebilitatiu : iiiatiiiifesare sti ceedeuhvti ovI'onviilosoeueo with a an er or leUpso, it
a :ci Ii ran - a Ra n in V g r it ill i.usli. all Itends to re-esiah Ish In th on u bittingbasis Hl 0 it a suitable tiial.
Strawberries and cream li)c.Mac's.
Strawberry slmrt cake at Mac's.

< h in uball
is making special iudltCCtUOIltl on oilbit ii r> t quality photographs; also r>BHue crayon aud color portraits, 172Maiu street.

Hit-1»,
THOMAS At i.:s I.it res-ide.iro. No. '.'OUI in»i ii- airi-.-t. on Mnu lav. 1 ie 211th iu tnt 4 u p m.. VI« IINII S.V." IHOMAS, ugnilyears and 11 month-.
The fu ernl will take place Nils Wo iis'a y \i 1 1 umi.in nn oclock from t:iesbov» re uieiice. Prien s and sc naiutuncotare rep- etfully invite o at 111 IHaltirunro pupi r* 1 lease eopy.l.¦I lllltlE Suddenly at r. u o clin k vos.lei isy in mnu-. 1:1 S't-vi Unk. KKNJAMINWH.»- UM. (H I :i; I ,.,,c.st sou of theInt. f'apl. .1. a. tinthriiiNotice ol ihe 111,1 .. errafter,

V.HS I'Ml Ümi WORKS, |111, 113 and 115 flank St., 3
MOllFOTiK, - . VI«OINfA,fRLarge Stn k of l iniohod &' r->
MOHii^hlo AND HMDSfGNES. $m**-lU.-djr lur lYtMLl>U.iUsiMJUlVKKY

MEETIH80F SELECT COUNCIL
An Ordinance to Regulate Cycle

Riding.
The Fire Chief Gets More Pay. School
House in Fourth Ward. To Inves*

tigate Court Allowances. Im«
provemcnls of Yarmouth

Street. Other Matters.

Tho adjonrued meeting of the Select
Council was held lust night, with Presi*
dent Wmstou in the chair and tho fol-
lowing members present: Wrenn, Bess-
ley, Cooke, Prince, Buutiug, Holland,
BroagUton and Goodridge.
Tho ordiuuuco giving informers half

the hues for violations of the liquorlaw was adopted.
Messrs, < ooku aud Beasloy were appoiuted a committee ou the mutter of

mukiug mi exhibit at Atlanta.
Tho quosiion of paving Williamson's

lane at cost of SlOd wus referred to
Street Committee.

improvements! TO COUHTHOt'SE,
Mr. Wronn otlored uu amendment to

tho resolution of the Common Conned
autboriziug Mr. Moore 10 repair the
dome of iho courthouse nnd providingthut his pay shall not bo more than 10
per cent, of Iho gross amount paid for
r» pairs and the amount expeuded shall
not he more than $250,
A communication from (Jen. V, D.

(minor, president of tho Consolidated
Compress Compauy, calling attention
to tiiu condition of their wliurf und
warehouse property loused by the oilyto p.,cm. was rotered to the Finance
i lommittee.
m lioVI.Ml NTS Ol' yaruoutii street,Mr. Cjoku moved to reconsider
tho action of the Council iu order¬
ing tho paving Yarmouth streut.
Adopted.
Tho question was then discussed byMr. Coolie, who explained that the

paving of this street us ut present bo-
foru tbo Council would be input to
Col. \Y. il, Taylor, but; thought some
oquitable meutis should be adopted for
thu paving of tho street, which was
much ucuiied. Mc-sts. \Vrenu und
Uoodridge spoke to the resolution
providing for the improvement, which
was adopted.

IHK uuibf obts more pay*.
Mr, Cooke olVered an umendment toHie orditiauces to increase the pay ol

the Cbiel Engineer of tho Fire Depart¬ment to isl.öOü per yeur. Ids increased
pay to commence duly 1st. The
amendment wus adopted,

Mr. tioodridgo otlered tho followingresolut ion;
"that a committee of two be ap¬pointed to iuvi si igute aiui report to the

Councils the origiu ol the lulls pre¬sented by 11. L. Worthiugiou for iu-
dt-xiug court hooks and u remedy toavoid in future what the Councils of
I he city ol Norfolk consider exhorbi-taut charges. Adopted,A communication was received from(ho High Cuusluble saying, with the
approval of his bondsmen, he hud ap¬pointed Mr. E. 1j. o, Manning second
deputy.

soiioonitoosB, fourth ward,M r. I in ke otlered a resolution instruct¬ing tho city attorney to transfer to the
school trustees n lot ou Princess Anno
aveuno for school purposes. Hules
were suspended und the resolution wasad -pled.
A bill, court allowance, iu favor ofL. Hoyeler for mukiug three copies ofluu.l hooks for '.»5, amount $125, was

referred to uu investigating committee.
CHBMICAIi 1-'. NO INK,

Mr. Ooodridge offered a resolution
appropriating 8'-,000 to buy a ehemioaleugiue, which was adopted,Mr. Goodridge, offered a resolutioninstructing tho Ordinance Committeeto bring in uu ordinance to restrictcycle rioiug upon the streets. Beferrcdto the committee.

Council adjourned.

HO 1HE V(iTfR8 Of NÜRFO K 00UN1V. jin orrler lo s icm is a tan ouut .iu honestraturu ol the liallot n the e unit slo tiou II to be bold May|.ad. «e, the uialer.lgueil. |drier a reward o: r.^iii to an p.-is nils.tec tins an couvieting ,.uv uu eial oi fraudin this tlccticu.
OEO W .tONES.
W II M K w lODHOUSC..IN W 1111)11 Ulli.
NO \V i.l sllsEY,i» vYIf.buN,WJI A VYl.sT,

1 N BASO .

IM IVTI.MAM8,it I. B1IE \.
1 W l .A -ON,I. M tt EST,my22.lt it i. Bl .s i NO.

BASEBALL.
9*0 jialr of Men s and hoy' High Cut Base¬ball -noes ,,t f.Oe. i.eiit h r.,n. Pat, Leatheruu I Ualf Shoes, price 61.60 to Ii. I.aiiioe (Oxfords, Hoc to -.1. Will laveyoil money ut |

M. J. MADDEN,1306 CHURCH STREET, NEARLY OPPOSITE WOOD STREET. |

HIGH PRICES!
BUY

Cheviot Suits I
You may be "on the

fence" in politics, vou

may "halt between two
opinions in love," but
you'll never doubt for an
instant that Tick 11uit's
$10 WHIPCORD
CHEVIOT SUITS are
the I.nest, best made and
best tailoied pannents
evergiven for the money
. equal, in fact, to the
Suits sold all over the
State Irom $18 to $25.Gen. Coxey kept off the
grass at the (Capital, but
he would never have kept
away from the $10
WHIPCORD CHE-
VIOT SUITS ii theyhad In en ottered in
Washington and not in
Norfolk. That's just
the ease w'th everyonewho buys at 1 HE HUH
. and buvs on THE
HUBS strictly ONE-
PRICE system. Theycan't "keep" irom there
.and more than that
thev bring their friends
with them.
MONEY RETURN¬

ED IF VOU RE NOT
SATISFIED.

207 and 209 Main Si.
o **a. -*sv *av -<a> *9k» 5k ^ .eh. -»^.

ilarcnj piarclipiatul!
9

!¦'
VI

1
TO UE FRONT V. I II j*DANNEU FLYIXQ. "

9 _ 9
9 FRESH GINÜER SNAPS, per pound, f9 - 9A SDBEl'.B I10TTLED PEAS, per can,
A -:'
9 ELEOaNI pickled cucuubers, 9A) per ilo< eu. -uc. A

9 9
9 H. CLAY PICKETT, 9ü rANC Y RETAIL GROCER,() No. '13 IVIaerl<«t Place, i)A »PHOSI UooiU delivered free. A

BICYCLES, BASEBALLS.
TENNIS GOODS. FISHING TACKLE.

m mm- mi of »isüii supplies not son
Special Southern Agents.

Ä. G. SPÄLEING a BROS,5
-COMPLETE LINE-

ATHLETIC SUPPLIES.
Conic ru<1 -ov n« cr write for Catalog; a-

Phone *5f39. 87 Main Strest.

Free Treatment
.FOR.

TAN FEVER T

We will give free with
every pair Tan Shoes orSlippers, not under $i, abottle of Whittemore's Tar.Polish. We knew the do-
mand for Tan Shoes wouldbe great, so we prepared our¬
selves, and now have tha
largest stock of Tan Shoes at

in the city for the same classof Shoes.
TAN FOOTWEAR for

Children, Boys, Misses, La¬dies and Men.
Gent's Patent Calf Shoes,

made on the Trilby Last.a
Good Shoe.

164 Main Street, Norfolk.
220 High Street, Portsmouth.

NEW, ©
OBBY.
EAT, o

OUR LINE OP

Spring Hats & Straw
Hats.

Walter J. Simmons A Co..
177 MAIS BTKEl'Vr.fcJ-LOWl'.ST 1'KICES. >EK THUM

Spratiey Bros/
ONE PRICE HOUGH.

WASH SILKS T
Wash Silks,

Wash Silks,
25c. 25c. Z5o»
All of Our 35c, 39c, 45c. and 500»

Wash Silks This Week,

2 5C.

TKFFETfl 1IS1 HD DRESS SILKS.
our 7SoTAFPF.TaSII.K3, tliii weak. ".0a.Our »I 1 AI I. a Sil.us. |b« wok, 7;.
With v a iaiRO nu i aho'en liti" orSilk uuJ n WM , ay you to look at ilitui.

Our Motto Low Prices.

SPRATLEY BROS.,
Under tlio Academy of Muiio-

_

w> Have Tliciii in Nobby

SPRING HATS.
BOYS' AND CIIll.DltEM 3 StBAW H at*

C3*L0\VKST l'ltlCES -2*

L. JflfJK OLIVER & CO.,
Ill main si Itl ET.

JOHN VERMILLIOK»
miisKiEs. iuMi£ cuuer, bergÜiV

oses; madeiras. sherries.
AND

OTHER WIRES; BISO. fRlKCH B3ASDIIS. CORDIALS. i\AdisNT i-Oil
POLAND MINERAL WATER,
And iu Birteli other M ucral Unter-, b»lie- ill T- I Or >ailotl.

4 Granby Street. Norfolk, Va.
TIIONK IN.!.

SATTLE OF BAMPTOl ROADi
XIIK UU KU I IOUT Ol TUB

VIRGIKiA MF.RRIMAC
nn il uir t- lecture by Mr 0 II. II itket.«.f tlit) In.a .« ».lernte Sittte Sa y .mJi
1 oatsW-titl lit Ii" \ ik'lll" ii; iii.i r o reo.
thijii.s Aj Ki K N Slav d. 1 U niV. il, A. Hall. N P. il. llu i Hi on.- b»

rs. Goo. W. Carter, of lir. Vi w. animusical «nie i. Miss l ufji.l, o i L
«.It.. ij.-t.eiit y o it 9 r.'it K. (Jlinrea
ho t. t.iiiiissioi conti roserved Heats
We.nig ly .morn.uu ufiar 'J eel ik .

CuUts. UUfal-ilt


